INSTITUTE COMMITTEE MEETING YESTERDAY

Reports Of Finance, Budget And Bulletin Board Committees Accepted.

A meeting was held by the Institute Committee yesterday in which the reports from the Finance, Budget and Bulletin Board Committees were accepted. The following additions to the Technical Monthly were ratified: E. J. Goldstein, Assistant Editor-in-Chief; H. N. Reeser, Acting Circulating Manager; and L. B. E. Brown, Asst. E. W. J. France, M. Southwick and P. M. Strang of the News staff.

The meeting concluded by the report of the Point System Committee, which recommended the following classification:

Class A—12 Points: President of Senior Class, Editor-in-Chief of Technical, Business Manager of Technical Monthly, Manager of Track Team, General Manager The Tech, General Manager Medical Clubs.

Class B—11 Points: Business Manager Tech Show, Stage Manager Tech Show (Second Term).

Class C—10 Points: Editor-in-Chief of The Tech, Managing Editor The Tech, Members of Technical Board, Treasurer Tech Show.


Class E—8 Points: Advertising Manager The Tech, Circulation Manager The Tech, Chairman Union House Committee, Advertising Manager Tech Show, President Junior Class, Executive Committee of Institute Committee, Stage Director Tech Show (Second Term).

Class F—7 Points: Feature Editor Technical Monthly, Editor of Tech Orchestra, News Board The Tech, Members of Junior Prom Committee, Members of Senior Prom Committee, Assistant Business Managers of Tech Show, Assistant Sports Manager of Tech Show, Assistant Principal Tech Show, Manager Hockey Team.

Class G—6 Points: Advertising Manager Tech Show, Manager of Tech Show, Assistant Manager Tech Show, Assistant Manager Gymnasium Team, Assistant Manager Swimming Team, Assistant Manager Track Team, Assistant Manager Track Team.

Class H—5 Points: Business Staff The Tech, Managers of Tech Show, Principals of Class Chorus, Assistant Manager Track Team.

Class I—4 Points: President of Freshman Class, Institute Committee, Business Staff Technical Monthly, Treasurer Tech Show, Members of Class Teams, Assistant Manager Tech Show, Managers of Class Teams.


Class K—2 Points: Secretaries of Class, Officers of all Professional Societies not otherwise mentioned, Presidents of all Clubs and Non-Professional Societies, Members of All Classes.

Class L—1 Point: Vice-President M. I. T. A. A., Members of Musical Clubs, Members of Union Steward Staff, Members of Musical Clubs.

(The Class of 1914 held its first reunion dinner last evening in the Oxford Hotel, when seventy-four of the fellows got together to talk over old times again with their classmates. Don Cromwell acted in his old role of collecting money, and also told a few stories, while Ted Wyman regaled the audience with his experiences in Europe during the war. Z. Y. Clark described the recent Chinese Students' Conference. A. C. Dowries telegraphed his best wishes and several letters were read from members who could not be present.

A near riot was started when Charlie Fink, initiator of the dinner, called the head waiter and demanded why the soup was full of foreign matter, and tasted so poorly. The Head Waiter replied in great wrath that he would call the chef and see what he had to say about it. Fortu rhewith the chef appeared, bearing the kettle in which the soup had been cooked and asked what the matter was. Charlie reached down into the committee pulled out an old pair of overalls, dripping with tomato soup, and said, "Now, fellows, how could soup taste good with an old pair of Firehorse Wilkins' overalls in it?"

The meeting broke up with a couple of class chors, led by the old cheer leader, A. H. Waitt, and the singing of the Stein Song.
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